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SENATOR DOLPH.

At few minutes before 11 o ewt on

ye'ter lay mornio the spirit of Joseph
N. Dolpb, States fwiator from

Ortifoa. left iia teuieiuent of clay and
(tipped into the myetrioua beyond
For some lime past the senator his been

sufferer from diabetes, but the iume
diate cause of hU deatb was b'.ojJ poi

eooing, resetting from the trimming of

an ingrowing toe nail one day l.s.t week
O.i Monday last the physicians held that
the only hoe of life f jr tho pVicnt w

by amrntatioi of a limb, and that hope

ill sma 1. It was dene on that day and
from ih n on to Wednesday tho spark of

life burned fee'jly till at last the fl eke

in Bl ue vai exliou ehe l, and Joseph
N. Doloh was no mare. .SurrounJeJ by

the members of his family lie passed
away.

For cer!y forty years the deceaeii
has be.'D a conspicuous figure in the
Dublic affairs of his aJjpte J statj. Ea- -

tenng into the practice of law in tin ci'y
of Portl n Jia 1S'2, he won disanctin
in his profession, and at tha public is not
always slow to recognize merit, abili
and sterling worth, it saw those qualities'
in tha decease 1 aid be was successively
made city attorney, United States dis
trict attorney, for Oregin, by appoint
merit of President Lincoln, state seuator
grand master of Oil Fe'.bss, grand
ma?to" ol Masons anl United States
senator. Tj ail o! these pwiibm In
brought ability, honestv, irejrity. He
was one of those few niea who, deter
m'n'nj upon the right, follows its couree
with singleness of parpeno lot tha corue
quencerb) whit they may. Had h
bee more of a demagogue he might hare
succeeded in the campaign of two years
ago. But simulation foand no p'ace in
the make np of Senator Do! ph. He was

whit he was; known and real of all
men. When public sentiment in his
state was generally suppose J to ba in
favor of a certain financial policy, and
bis political fortunes depended thereon
he pronounced it ioug because he be
heved it wrong ana set his luce reso
lutely to stem the tide. For bis state he
succeeded ; for himself he failed, and
perhaps the best eulogy that could be
pronounced is to eimply repeat the
words of the senator from Wisconsin,
Mr. Vi'as, uttered in the serjate of the
United States after that memorable con
test in the legislature of two years ago:

"Where is Dolpb, the great, the cood
the brave? A sacrifice to the Moloch of
fii ver." Oregon was never better repre
sented in the senate than in the person
of the man who is now cold in death at
bis Portland home, and he was defeated
because be would not truckle in the
slight-- et decree to what he believed to
be a mistake.

Bom in Dolpheburg, Tomkins county,
N. X., Oct. v.). 1S3j, uiea at a'urtiaaa,
Or., March 10, 18'J7.J

A Gold Hill correspondent writes
"How the state needs a constitutional
amendment making a seat in the legis-

lature vacant after dodging roll call for
twenty days without a valid excuse.
The idea of thirty mu p'aying hid and
seek for forty days then pre ten ling they
wanted to oraniz i for remedial legisla
tion. I did not think we bad a man in
Oregon who would pursue such a
course."

The fact that benator Hoar moved in
the senate yesterday, on the presenta-
tion of the credentials of Major Wool,
appointed eonutor by Governor Bradley
of Kentucky, that he be sworn in, way
be taken as an indication that the eena
tor from Massachusetts will favor the
seating of a!l the appointees, notwith-
standing the posiiiou accredited to him
in recent dispatcher.

Senator Mcliride is uncomfortubly sit'
uated. His action on the matter of the
credentials of Senator Corbi-t- t is bound
to offend somebody and will be used
Bgalut him when he comes up lor re
election.

V Senator Mitchell thou'd bo made U.
B circuit jurist, vice McKenua, it would
go far toward permitting the two factions
of the republican party in Oregon to
com together.

IfJ tbe senate can amend its rules so

as to allow tbe majority to do business,
it will go far to remove the odium at
present resting on that tody.

The Groeoo-Turkis- b question remains
about Ihe same, but Greece will probably
have to give in because of the outaide
pressure.

TUB ANARCHISTS.

Pennoyer, now mayor of

Portland, hat been one of tho chief apos-

tles of populism in Ibis state, formally
expensing their cause in Us Union
Roscburg v perch of lSt4, and making the
campaign that jear as l!i chief advo-

cate of the election of populist candi-

dates with eccial refoiecco, on its face,
to Nathan Pierre, candidate for governor,
but really it was in Ihe interest ol Mr.
Ponnoyer, candidate for United Mates
senator. Since then lie has Iwn
claimed by both opnlitts and demo-

crats and sppeaia "perfectly happy with
cither nhtn 'tother dear charmer's
away." There is small comfort, how-

ever, lor the populists in tbe following

letter written by the to the
Orcgonian:

A regular session of the Oregon legis-
lature has been prevented. II this had
tn-e-n accomplished by an anid force,
it would have been criminal. If it bail
been accomplished by an organ itM mob
it would have been alarming. But i it
any the less criminal and alarming when
accomplished by the chofen representa-
tives of the people, who, recreant to
their duty, refused for forty-nin- e days
after tho time tet for the commencement
of the session, to take their oath of cilice
aud assist in making the required quo-
rum in the house? The twenty-seve- n

populists and republican conspirators
who thus struck a treasonab'e blow at
our established institutions are guilty of
a most grave crime. And thoe thirteen
populism w ho, b liioa refusing to per-
form their duty as leainlatoro, have di
rectly become instrumental in the ap
pointment ol a monometallic ratioual
bank president as cenator from Oregon,
can expect t inherit nothing but the
pity and contempt of the people. Aud
let me sav, in conclusion, that if the cit-
izens of Oregon, of all parties, fail in re-

buking this first step toward the over
turning of our civil government, already
taken, then, indeed, will our free insti-
tutions te destroyed and liberty will be
lest.

SUGAR CONSUMPTION.

At a meeting of the Manufacturers'
association held in Portland cut he Mb
iusf, Mr. D. W. Koeblicg, addressing
the association on the question of the
sugar consumption vf the state, and its
ability to produce it by attentiou to ti e
cultivation of the sugar beet said :

"Allowing a consumption of GO pounds
of sugar to the individual, which is the
rate in this country, and figuring a popu-

lation of 430,000 in Oregon, the require
ments of our state call for about 13,500
tons of sugar, at the rate of 4. cents a
pound, aggregating $1,215,000, which
sum we pay out every year for sugar
alone."

'If our 6tate would raise its own beets
and manufacture its own euar, it wculd
require four factories, each of a daily ca-

pacity of 3X) tons, for the campaign of
100 days. In order to supply these four
factories with the cecesearv beet?, it
would require at least 12,000 acres of
land, and employment would le ghen to
many tkilled and unskilled men
factories and fields. Each year the im
portation oleug.tr comes to almost as
much as does the export price of wheat
and flour in the United States. Our
great staples of commerce are almost off
set with this one item of sugar, which
we could raise at home."

At the seseion of the senate held yes
terday the first business was the readicg
of a letter from Governor Bradley
Kentucky announcing the appointment
of Andrew T. Wood as senator to tuc
ceed Blackburn. Hoar at ouce moved
tLat the fenator-elec- t le sworn in
Gorman moved that his credential be
referred to the committee on privileges
and elections. Hoar said he would not
object, and the credentials were referred

or Mitch 11, according to a

San Francisco di'patch is a possible sue
cesfor to Judge McKeuna on the federal
bench. Judge Morrow of San Francisco
now United States district judge is also
spoken of but as California has a cabinet
position it is admitted that the circuit
judge might be given to Eome other coast
state.

n Lil of Hawaii still hopes for
restoration to her punv throne. But she
will hope in vain. Tbe American Peo
pie are not in favor cf aiding royalty in a
fight aKainet popular government. Ha
waii may not soon be American, but it
will never again be a monarchy.

Opinions are divided as to whether or
not the senate will seat tbe governor's
appou.tee, Hon. H. W. Corbett, but the
weight is believed to te in favor of his
being Fea't d. Senator Mitchell has gone
on to Washington and will take a band
against his being reo gniz-d- .

It is reported that Pen
coyer and Mitchell have en
tcred a combination whereby one is to
be the candidate of the demo-pop- s for
governor next year and the other for
senator; but pu.hats "an enemy bath
said this "

In the event of the calling of an extra
session of the legislature by the governor
it will first be necessary to call a special
election in Chickanias county to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Kepre
tentative Kiuse.

NEWS NOTES.

It is expected that martial law will be
declared in Kio Janerio.

The state convention of the Macabees
is in eew-io- in Tacotoa, Wash.

Confidence uin, aud tlnua of all
deHcriptious are flocking to Carson.

Sudio Lamb, a young woman of Port
land is under arrcit charged with in-

fanticide.
The now hotel to be built in New York

by John Jacob Astor is to be named
The Astoria."
Louis Mansfield committed suicide in

the jail at Baker City, by hanging him
self with a scarf.

Bandita looted an express car in tbe
Louisville & Nashville it. K, Tuesday,
securing about 2000.

Mark Ilanna'a oldest daughter on- -

gated herself to tbe mau of her choir
without papa's consent.

A pteiiger train ran Into a washout
near llaiolton. Indiana, yesterday, and
the tlremau and conductor were killed

Horses are Mid to k perilling by
hundred on the Lantern Oregon ranges
Thev are not considered worth caring for
and feeding.

The Turkish minister at Athens is re
iKrted to have noted hw Rovernment to
release him from further duty, as his is
in fear ol his life.

Simpson Roberts', ngod 70, one of the
earlv pioneers of Ijine county, died of
heart disease at hie home hi Sprinclleld
Wednesday morning.

Scrofino tiermauni, was found dead in
his vineyard near Buckeye. Shasta
county, Cal., Monday last. He is sup
pored to have been foully murdered.

In mine 44 of the Kansas A Texas
Coal Com ran v ut Huntington Ark , an
extVosion occured lhnrsdav eveninu
butnimt So men seriously, and some ol
them iatatiy.

John Myers, who was United Slate
marshal for Oregon under Cleveland'
first administration, has been appointed
duel of police, ol Portland, vice Kooert
son, resigued.

Miss Alice Johnson, residing at 43
Larkiu street. San Francisco, was the
victim of a most peculiar accident. In
yawning she dislocated both articulations
ol tier laws, ins tower nan oi tier lace
dropped from its place.

The senate committee on foreign re
lations has agreed to report the Alaskan
boundary treaty with Great Britain
vitPont amendment or chance. The ar
bitration treaty wilt be taken up at a
special meeting of the committee next
Friday.

The little son of,' Hans
Struve. a farmer living near lenule'on
was burned to death on Tuesday last
The father ws burning stubble and the
child became surounded by tire aud so
severely burned that death ensued in
few hours.

Secretary of Slate Kincaid has decided
to tile and make a record of all claims
against the state for services rendered or
goods delivered, as last as they are pre
ented at bis cilice. For those who

wish to hypothecate their claims, the
original vouchers will be made in dupli
cate.

Whether or not the action of the Ben
eon house in declaring the seats of the
twenty-seve- n unqualified members-elec- t
vacant is sustained by the courts, the
d a'h of Mr. Krue will make a special
election necessary in Clackamas county
shcnld a special cession of tbe legislature
be called. Statesman.

Peter unner and Louts Uogers were
arrested near Canbv yesterday, upon
charge of having murdered Conrad
Xeibert, a ealoon-ke.'pe- who was shot
at the door of his place of business last
May. There is sail to be a strong chain
of evidence connecting
Griner and Rogers with the crime.

A man named Waiker, who went hunt
ing in the Coast mountains in the vtcin
ity of Meadow lake, became separated
from his companions on March 2, and
has not since been heard of. Searching
parties from McMinnviile are ecourirg
the country, but so far no trace of the
missing mau has been discovered.

A dispatch from Mad'id savs the dis
tress which exists in neatly nil the
provinces among the peasantry continues
to increase. In Arason the peacauts
have become so violent that tbe military
is obliged to escort the
There is likely to be a wholesale emifira
tion to Brazil from the famino

A dispatch Irom Kio Jantero by way
of Paris, savs a band of fanatics, led by
Conselheiro, have killed Colonel Meitera
Caesar, their otficers, and 200 soldiers in
Hahia. There is much excitement in
P.io Janeiro, wtiere the populace ha
pillaeed and burred the otlire of the
monarchist papers, Libertade and Gazet
ta da iarde.

Senator B Daly i f Lakeview and Fen
ator A. W. Reed of Douglas were on Fri
day's train for San Francisco, says the
Ashiand Record, and entertained several
people at the depot with a chat concern
ing the legislature. Among other things
Senator Reed said that Holt of
this county was the most ai tool
Pieeideot Joe Simon had on the floor of
the senate.

Governor Biadley tf Kentucky, hss
announced the spp jintmcnt of Mai r A

T. Wood, of Mount Sterling, to succeed
J. C. S. Blackburn as United States
senator. The governor called an extra
session of the legislature to convene
March 13, the election of senator being
among the objects named. Wood has
been a republican leader in Kentucky
for many years.

The republicans of the house, antici
patinz an extra session of congress, have
arranged to hold a caucus on the evening
of Saturday, March 12. The call was is-

sued Friday morning by Representative
Grosvenor, chairman of Ihe caucus. The
speakership will be decided upon then
l'rohably there win pe no opposition to
Reed. The method of putting tbe tariff
bill through the house and possibly of
organizing committees may be consid
ered.

Jake Beck, while sowing wheat in
Card well's addition, near Jacksonville,
Friday, left bis team and wagon stand
ing near the Rogue River Valley railroad
track. As the evening train was com
ing, tbe horses became frightened and
started to run. They rushed across the
track in front of the train, and the en
gine struck the wagon, in which were
two plows, and entirely wrecked the out
fit. The horses escaped uninjured, and
no damage was done to train or pas
singers.

A teacher is wanted at Reck Creek
district No. 109. I'ostofQce, Gl du.

Sales
With Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla," Sties Talk," and Talkshow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-

ed 8'iy other proprietary medicine. This
ia t :np!y becnuso It possesses j;reatt-- r

r-'- . i, aim proouces greater cures man
any other. Jt is not what wo say, duc
what Hood's Karsapnrilla doc-n- , that tells
thobtory. AH advertisement of Hood's
Barsaparilla, like Hood's Harsaparilla lf,

are honest. Wo have never deceived
tbe public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the peoplo have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Sarsaparilla
Almost to tho exclusion ol all others. Try It.

Prepared only hy C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
,1... ....I.. ..ilU

HOOCl'S PillS wltUllood'sbai'sainmlla.

GREEKS IN AMERICA.

In the little Greok church on Ihe North
Side, Chicago, 900 trained eoldiors of Ihe
Grecian army reserves on Sunday Inst
swore to return at the call of their king
to fight (or their native land. The tight
hands of the tall men in tho audience
hot up in the air when Father I'biuin-boli- s,

(he pastor of the colony, proposed
tbe oath, arl smaller neighbor waved
their arms Wildlv in Ihe air as they prom-
ised "before Almighty God, to defend
the Hag ami tire soil ol Greece Irom Ihe
touch of the enemy; lo obey the com-
mands of tho king and his captainn in
all tilings; to die ratlin than give way
before the enemy, and lo hold themselves
In instant readiness, to embark (or Ihe
Piraotta wheu transports aho'ild be pro-
vided lo carry them lo the city of Ihe
king."

Before tho oath was given, Ihe priest
explained to the excite I men tbe appeal
wtn It King George sent to tbe U reeks,
lu America, calling upon them to rally
to their country's aid. Tho priest ad
vised his people to arrange their affairs
and be in teadioess to go as soon at final
orders should come.

The work of enrollment continued dm
ing tho remainder of the alternoon and
eveuing, under tho direction ol Ihe live
Greek deputies and it is expected a force
of 1500 to 2d00 will be reported in a day
or I wo.

A special to Ihe Memphis Appeal from
Birmingham. Ala., says:

Tho call for the reservts of Greeks in
America, issued by the government ol
King Hcorge, lias stirred tho pa' riot to
ardor ol the tfrveis In Southern cttic
Sunday a deaeii Greeks, members of the
reserves, left for their native laud to lend
Iheir services to their king, and other
will follow during the week. A prom
inent member ol the Greek colony here
has advices that parlies cf bis country
men are being organized in Memphis
Nashville, Atlanta, and, in l.u-t- , in all
Southern cith, to start for Athens at
once He estimates that King George
will secure more than 500 men from tbe
Southern cities.

Dangers of the Diet l ad.

There is not much danger, ordinarily
of our children being starved. But, aa
the Woman a Home Companion, an Idet
has lately been borroed from KiC'atu
which we should be sorry to have extern
itself in this country that of keeping
children on a spare diet to prevent tlnir
becoming plump. It is natural am
rigiit that young creatures should be
plump, and the best medical authorlti
agree that just before tbe great change
from childhood to youth beglus, at the
age of 12, a store of fat ought lo be lai
up as. a safeguard against the unusual
demands altout to be made upon their
strength. It ia certainly a ods'ake to
deprive young children of wholesome
nutritious food to prevent the accumula
tion of

The women taxpayers of ugene, who
were denied the privilege' of votiog at
Monday's election, on ihe ground that
only male citizens were eligible, have re
taitied attorneys, and they declare tl.ey
w lil carry the case to the supreme court
Seutiment in Eugene is strong against
the school directors for their arbitrray
course.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomxrii,
dizziness, are quickly banished bv Pe
Witt's Little Ear'y Risers. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill. Marster's
Drug Srore.

When wc rrad
of a mother who
leaves her new-- .

L'-
-illi

born babe shiv- -
I

step,
ering

unguarded
on a door

from the ele
i , raff 0 merits, and toIII, , iKSMtt' sutler at the

mercy of stran
gers, we won
dcr at her cold
heart and l.tck
of mother-lov-

There are other
ways, than de

sertion, of exposing a child to a life of suf
fering. Tbe mother who, through ignoiancc
or neglect oi the health and vigor of the or
gans that make motherhood possible, brings
into tbe world a sick and puny child is ut
fault for the life of suffering to w hich it is
condemned. If a woman would have
healthy, robust, bappy children, with bright
futures, she must take proper care of her
womanly self.

The best of all medicines for women is
Dr. Pierce's I'avorite Prescription. It nets
directly and only on tbe delicate and im-
portant organs that bear the burdens of ma-
ternity. It makes them strong and healthy.
It prepares for wifehood and motherhood.
Taken during the expectant period it han-ishe- s

the usual discomforts and makes
baby's coming easy and almost painless. It
insures a robust,, healthy newcomer and
ample, natural nourishment. Over 90,000
women have testified to its merits over their
signatures. All good druggists sell it.

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, or hltcrville, Tyler Co.,
w V , write Mv habv now la nearlv a vear
oiu. nnc wan i,orn ishi juarcn. Aftcr she win
born I ha'l loeul weakness. 1 could not stand up
long euouijli u waiih the dishes. In 8itcmlcr I
bexa" taking l)r Pierce's I'avorite Prescription.
I took three bottles and it ha cured me. I cap
now do all my work."

If constipation waiDr. Pierce's painful like a tooth- -

ache. sickni-s- would
to a very great eitent be a thing of the past. If it
was paiufiil. the proper remedy would be prompt-
ly resorted to, And the long train, of disorders lor
which it it resiioiisible would cease to exist. Ilul
unfortunately constipation is the easiest to neg-
lect of all conditions. A resort
to the right remedy i put off from day lo day. It
shows itself in a headache, aud some injuri-
ous headache powder that gives but temporary
relief is ued. Vrt Pierce s Pleasant Pellets

lo tne first cause of the trouble and curef;o They are a prompt and permanent cure
for conitipatioa Tney cause no pain and
never gripe. Druggists . .

sell them, and sell nothing 1JjATC
else that Is "just as food' IrllWlO

Administrator's Notice.
"'"'!

XJOTICK ih JMCREBY (IIVEN THAT THE
l has been by the County ('ntirt

ol D ujKliinCoiMitjr, Hlt of , appointed
administrator ol the estate o( I'roskey VV.

deeeaaoil. Alt person having claims
Kalum mid latutearo reouind to present the

shiiiu with proper vouchers within six months
iroui oaiu ci ii,is ltoiu'0 to inu uuurniiKiiuo
his borne- - ill Looking (ilasa, Uouglss County,

.

Dutud this 8th day of March. 1W7.
JOHN W. KEEK,

Administrator of the estate of i'renhuy
uMb W. (iosnutt, deceased.

vtever
xx rvT-- kil t M'ik
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sWx vuT r'a7v'ia
H.VM CREAM DAI.M l posltlverure.

Apply into the noi.trll. It Is quic kly absorbed, to
cents at linrtldi or by mall i samples 10c. by mall.
I.I.X duo i iii ii-- j, tit v nrrun bu, few fork city.

NEW SPRING
Our SpriiiR (loot Is are Just bcitinnliiK to arrive,

inspection nnd comparison of

PINK ,

For Men, Women mut Children.
Latest Styles in eolors nnd shapes.

HPTTS
Our Hat Department is tight iii line.

SHIRTS
Shirts and Neckwear arc np to date.

DON'T

JOSE H- O- - N.
To the Public.

I mill tor depn'ies lil take I lie Held
la ttuiko Ilia U'HcKMiiotit lor tli year
)S.)7 about .Mitrcli Kdh. We will have
tlehlloika uliowiiin I'Hi-l- i pemuiA aoa-m- e

nt ami tlio tleaeriiition of ttiolr lund
in it now Htaniln on tho awenetiieitt roll
lor the rear lS'.'tl. i'lio latxl cf Itiii
county liaa been checked off on towimlili
jilatB, show lot? Hint a considerable tor-lio- a

ut the hiiitl ia not properly deafrilH'tl
lipiiiK plai-e- in the wrong townvhip,
ration or feelloii, no that in notiio canes
you are piiyinii taxes on noine other per
sou'h land, leaviuit tho taxes on your
own it ii paid ul the html liubla lo Ihd
nolil lor taxi'f In other cmm's tha ilrt-eripti-

U no indVtimtt. that it U i m port --

Bible to know what land ia infant. In
cliet kint; ell' the plats of III county (hero
appears lo I e a t'onsnlera'. lo portion of
the laud that ia not nsMesKed to any boJy,
lli in ia alao the In cheeking off lots
and hlocku in town properly. In olhtr
cacea I tliul two individuals Itoth payiotf
taxeiioii Ihe name rrcpottv.

Ihe law retpiirea thut all property laid
ifl in I :s and hha ks Kt attaeeaed by lot
and blork hiiIckh the fatne is iitnrellrd
on the records ol the county. Tbe law
rupilreH persi u lo iiiaku a !it of all
the preperiy owned bv him on tho first
day of March onbjivt to tax al ion Inclnd-In- n

a tle'criptiuu el nil real ettn'e, and I

ak thnteaeh of ) oil progr otkli a lint
at.d an desi mdion of your land
so that when 1 or n.y deputies call, you
nuiy be prepared to ive in vour proper-t- r

and know it is correct. I would sug-
gest that yiiti prepare such a list and
i.'ttve it with sonif member of your fam-
ily in cuhO you ore going away Irom home,
so that mj self or ileputies can have it to
nee in case we call while you are away.
KcniiMiiber that if wo cannot get it
from 3011, we will have to lint your prop-
erly from the bent information we ran
get, arid should we fail to get all ol jour
proiortv in' I in ducking it off on our
pUta lim! it was not nM-toc- aud have
to a'tcN.-- it lo 'prnknown Owner," it
miuht entire you iiiueli expense arid
trouble. M)Foif and deputies will

to in.'ike Ih.' ci--t of aiiHCHStueiit as
low as possible by cleaning up Ihe work
aa we puss through the territory. In con-
clusion I would fuv that the only eufr
way to keep your prcp-rt- f'oin being
sold lor luxi-p- , is lor eat li one to t o
that all of Ire property i properly des-cit-c- d

snd aH-ss- i d nt,. I th it lua 1st re-

ceipt shoa s that ho li,n paid tho same.
A tax receipt in go d only on properly
that ha.l been il.

V. S Hal i r, -.

Iou't allow tho lungs to be impaired
by tl e continuous irritation of a cough.
It in easier to prevent coriKttuiption than
lo nire it. Duo Minute C'otuli Cure
liken earlv will ward oil' any fatal long
trouble. Marstcrs' Prug Store.

ONG PRICE !

HUMID
!

The I'tiUi-lie- ol I ho I'l.Ai.sotu IH have
urriiiiKeiuruts b wlii. b every cah sub-

scriber llien to will re.'elve a ei ol Ibu

WEUrOOT PLANTER,
The Lett uzrliullural .er pubinbi'4 In tbe '

Paclllc Northn t.

WITHOUT UXTRK CHARQli.

Olil mb rib. rs n in hIiik will receive the same
prh ileiii-s-

Kr an lebiitliitinl eelits, sutiscrllMrs
will be "cut ,'oeciitn uurtb nf plants ol the

MAGOON STRAWBERRY,
whieh, besi'b Im.Idk ii lrgo berry, Is firm and
solbl anJ an excellent slilpi-r- . Bring In your
orib-rs- .

P1.AINUEAI.KH l'l'H. CO.

CATA RRH
Is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is tht result of colds and

sudden climslio changes.
It ran be cured br a uluisaut
remedy wbleli is opillcd

Into tho nostrils. Iln- -
IniTHiikkly ahsurueUit gives
reller at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is aclcnowledecil to bo the most thnroneh cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head a nil Hay lorer of all
remedies. It kth and clesnses the nnsal iiuasatc-s- .

tecta tho mciulirauo from couln, restores tho souses
Of lasts and smell. I'rlc'ii Wle. t Unii!filsor by mail.

iZLl llUOTHICUH, 60 Warruu Htrcet, New York.

MESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.
Containing Cotton Root and Pennyroyal.

Tnt titrtr rww.
St. Till iui Bsit "lUblJ

fcatU itmsdy la tkswgrlC
tlesujln'aTreiiuh Vo
inula 1'ills, bavo boon
Hold or over twunty
yuurs andusodby'ihouLy unda of Ladiua, who
bavepivon tostltnoriials
that they urn uneioulled,
aa a iurillo aontlily
luAdicino, fur IminodlaUi

lief of FulufuL and
IrieKuliir 11 on sea,

VV'uakiKwa 0y
l'ri.o l.'.uoaboa, with
full diructioui.

rasa no aiTiiaiiTrjTu, ot ai'L'uiora ihitationb
MliiBMIN CLUiJIIC'AL CUn Vctuoit, Mau.

vSold by A.C. Co.

Poket & Hutchinson,
IIAVIKQ ItKCENTLV l'UHCIIAKKH TIIK

'BflTlARO fABLEST ItZZZXu tXVXX M MUm.
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KRUSE SHAMBROOK,

SIHPLt H FfiNGY GROCERIES AND PHISIS
FIME TEAS ANDCOFFEES SPECIALTY.
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HOHIimUG, flMICf.ON.

,d ABRAHAMS

STOCK
Furnishing: Ooods,

Boots, Shoes.

Wraps,Cloaks, Capes,

short, shelves filled excellent stock
suited 'tastes -- requirements.
motto Squarr.Duai..".

W0LLEMBERG

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Poultry and Stock Farm,
Having., just engaged business, would

have spared money purchase very
best breeding stock.

Wyandottes,
Plymouth Rocks,

Golden

AND

ABRAHAM.

Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Single Comb Urown

'EGGS, $1-0- 0 P6R 13.
Poland China Hogs, Angora Qoats.

Give me a trial. 'Correspondence solicited.
'

liuUttUion.' ' L. A. MARSTfiRS, Proprietor.


